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Letter from the President

D e ar Co lle ag ue s ,

I am picking up the reins from Dr. Murray Ferguson, our outgoing 
president. It is humbling to be in this position of leadership with BCPA 
in the hopes of serving members’ needs and interests, and advancing 
our profession in the province. Dr. Douglas Cave will be analyzing the 
members’ survey results from spring 2016 and providing the results in our 
next journal. The board values your opinions, and we take our direction 
from the survey results. We look forward to seeing the analyzed results.

Rick Gambrel, our Executive Director, and I attended the Canadian 
Psychological Association Leadership Conference in January 2016. Rick is 
a lawyer who has done lobbying in the past for Trial Lawyers, but I had no 
training or experience in this needed skill to influence government policy. 
I learned the map of strategic planning at the workshop, but struggled 
to launch the concepts. The Advocacy Committee was most helpful in 
building relationships with key stakeholders and translating concepts to 
action. We are slowly gaining ground, but momentum is coming.

Dr. Wolfgang Linden continues to represent BCPA on the BC Alliance for 
Mental Health and Addictions, which is a group of people representing 
consumers and concerned service delivery people (e.g., Canadian Mental 
Health Association, psychiatrists, police, Friends of Schizophrenia, etc.). 
The Alliance, for short, has met with Ms. Keva Glynn, Executive Director, 
Mental Health Services at the Ministry of Health, to advocate for service 
improvements. 

BCPA is also working with psychologists at Vancouver Coastal Health, 
led by Dr. Theo DeGagne, in meeting with Health Sciences Association 
to address recruitment and retention issues for psychologists in public 
service. Hospital psychologists’ salaries in BC are lower than all but three 
of the provinces, and lower than salaries for psychologists working in 
Ministry of Children and Family Development, as well as, Forensics in 
BC. HSA is sympathetic in advancing this to the Ministry of Health. BCPA 
also supports the efforts of psychologists working on recruitment and 
retention issues with the Professional Employees Association.

In addition to recruitment and retention issues, our main focus to start 
2017 will be on meeting with politicians and opponent candidates to 
talk about mental health and addictions in BC and the potential role of 
psychologists in service delivery. We have the evidence that psychological 
services are cost-effective and potentially reduce the burden on family 
physicians. Psychologists also offer an alternative to pharmaceuticals 
without side effects and with longer lasting improvements.

It is shocking to me that outside our profession, most people seemingly do 
not know the unique skills and training of psychologists. They also don’t 
know that Registered Clinical Counsellors are not a regulated profession. 

marily n Ch oTem , eD. D, r.  PsyCh . 

Marilyn is one of the Board of Directors 
of the BC Psychological Association, and 
a former member of the MSP Taskforce 
Committee.  She was the primary 
contributor to the proposal for Integrating 
Psychological Services into Primary 
Health Care with proposed funding from 
MSP.  Her interest in being on the board is 
to increase accessibility of psychologists 
to the people who need psychological 
services most, yet lack the financial means 
to receive them, whether it is out-of-pocket 
or inadequate third party coverage.  She 
has been doing psychotherapy in BC since 
1978 in a variety of settings including 
addictions, child and youth mental health, 
adult mental health, adult eating disorders, 
EAP and private practice.  She has a part-
time private practice in West Vancouver 
working with individuals, couples and 
families with a variety of presenting 
concerns. www.marilynchotem.com.
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To that end, we are asking for members willing to meet with politicians 
and opponent candidates in each constituency to contact the BCPA 
office. The office staff will provide psychologists with “talking points” 
and a brochure on how to deal with difficult constituents to leave 
with their Member of Legislative Assembly. The personal contact 
with MLAs is needed to leave an impression that will be remembered 
and to educate politicians on the added value of psychologists in the 
healthcare system in terms of service delivery and in reducing global 
health care costs. If you have the time and interest, I encourage you to 
read the Peachey report that can be found on the CPA website. 

BCPA has a skeletal paid staff of four who work hard and constantly 
seek to find efficiencies and cost reductions in operating expenses. We 
are most grateful for their skills and dedication to the organization. 
Without them, our costs would be higher, our organization would be 
less effective, and we would not have Inky Kang’s beautiful artwork on 
our journal covers and brochures. We are also extremely lucky to have 
Rick Gambrel as Executive Director. He has a background in business 
administration, finance, and law. He writes well, is an excellent public 
speaker, and has excellent lobbying skills. He is making alliances with 
various stakeholders, and his leadership skills have been sought by 
affiliated organizations quickly. He is on the Council of Professional 
Associations of Psychology (CPAP) committee negotiating for 
psychologists with BMS (national professional liability insurance 
provider). He is Chair of the APA Council of Executives of State and 
Provincial Psychological Associations (CESPPA). And, he is the BCPA 
delegate to CPAP. We are very lucky to have him at the helm.

BCPA is dependent on members willing and able to volunteer time 
and skills to carry out initiatives. We welcome members on our 
committees: Advocacy (Dr. Marilyn Chotem, Chair), Community 
Engagement (Dr. Patrick Myers, Chair), Continuing Education (Dr. 
Ted Altar, Chair), BC Psychologist (Dr. Noah Susswein, Deputy Editor), 
Membership (Dr. Murray Ferguson, Chair), and Psychologically Healthy 
Workplace Awards (Dr. Merv Gilbert, Chair). Meetings are typically one 
hour per month eight to ten times per year. Another one to two hours 
per month doing something of interest to you related to committee 
goals would benefit the Association without being terribly onerous to 
you. Many hands make light the work, and it is fun. We hope you will 
try sticking your toe in the water and see if it interests you. 

Sincerely,

Marilyn Chotem, Ed.D., R. Psych.
President, BCPA
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Letter from the Executive Director

i  am haPPy anD saTisfieD for what 2016 has brought, 
and what the New Year brings, for BCPA.

Since our last issue, BCPA held its Annual General Meeting, 
which saw 3 Board Members elected by acclamation. 
Congratulations to Dr. Noah Susswein, Dr. Ted Altar and 
Dr. Murray Ferguson. Further, I know that I join all of you 
in expressing your heartfelt thanks to Dr. Don Hutcheon 
for his over 13 years of tireless service to BCPA as a Board 
member. And thank you to now Past President, Dr. Murray 
Ferguson for his hard work this past year. Dr. Marilyn 
Chotem is the new BCPA President, Dr. Paul Swingle Vice 
President, and Dr. Murray Ferguson has agreed to be 
Treasurer. Thank you to the Board and committee members 
for volunteering your time to BCPA.

At our AGM, the Board and Staff reported to the 
membership that BCPA is doing very well. 

Again this year, BCPA is on a sound financial footing, 
posting a small operating surplus, speaking to the sound 
financial management of your association funds.

Advocacy efforts are the strongest that they have been in 
years, as we prepare for the May 2017 election — contact me 
if you wish to join this vibrant committee or if you wish to 
join the ranks of your colleagues in meeting your local MLA 
to talk about psychology with them. Our goal is to have a 
psychologist in every constituency of the province to talk 
with MLAs about how psychology can improve the health of 
British Columbians and make the healthcare system more 
efficient in the process.

Thank you for renewing your memberships and joining 
BCPA at a record pace. We have listened to you, in our 
annual survey and numerous focus groups, and given you 
the value and services for your membership dollar.

riCk gamB rel , B .  Co mm . ,  llB .

The Executive Director of the BCPA. Mr. Gambrel has a Bachelor of Commerce in Finance and a Law Degree 
from UBC. Prior to working at BCPA, he was a trial lawyer for over 30 years, as well as Managing Partner of 
a number of law firms. He is Past President of both the Trial Lawyers Association of BC and of White Rock 
Concerts, one of Canada’s leading classical music presenters. Contact: rick.gambrel@psychologists.bc.ca

Next month is Psychology Month in BC, and BCPA will 
do even more than before to inform the public about 
psychology. Plans are well underway for the biggest 
Psychology Month ever, with a series of public talks with 
our partner, the Vancouver Public Library and extensive 
media coverage in print, radio, television, and online. 
And we will be doing talks in a variety of languages and 
in locations not just in the Lower Mainland. Watch our 
eblasts for dates times and places of those talks. And if 
you are giving a free public talk in February, please let us 
know, and we will promote it for you.

This month BCPA will once again take a leading role 
on the national and international psychology scene. I 
will attend the meeting of the Council of Professional 
Associations of Psychology in Ottawa, where I will also 
represent you as a member of the governing body of the 
national professional liability insurance plan, brokered 
by BMS. And last month marked my taking office as 
chair of CESPPA, the international group of psychology 
associations’ executives. I will be chairing the 2-day 
CESPPA conference in Washington D.C. in March. I am 
honoured and humbled that I am the first Canadian to 
hold this post and will try to do BCPA and Canada proud.

Thank you as always to a great staff, Inky Kang, who 
produces this wonderful and beautiful publication, 
among other things, Sarika Vadrevu, our dedicated 
Administrative Assistant, and Priya Bangar, our 
excellent Education Coordinator.

And most of all, thanks to you, our members and all the 
best for 2016.
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BCPA News & Events

•	 upcoming	workshops

unD ers TanDin g The iCD -10 in

The er a o f The Dsm -5 Wo rksh o P

Presented by Dr. Greg Neimeyer
9:00am – 4:30pm Friday April 21st, 2017
@ University Golf Club (5185 University Blvd)

re s o lVin g Co mPle x e ThiCal 

anD mulTiCulTur al Dilemma s in 

PsyCh o lo giCal Pr aC TiCe Wo rksh o P

Presented by Dr. Erica Wise
9:00am – 4:30pm Friday May 19th, 2017
@ University Golf Club (5185 University Blvd)

Please see page 23–26 or visit www.psychologists.bc.ca 
for more information and registration.

submit articles •	

We are alWays lo o kin g fo r WriTers  for 
the BC Psychologist or the BCPA blog. The deadline for 
the Spring 2017 issue is March 1st. For further details, 
contact us at: communications@psychologists.bc.ca

•	 getting	involved

if yo u are inTere sTeD in the BCPA Committee’s 
activities and thinking of getting involved, please 
contact us by phone or email: admin@psychologists.
bc.ca. We will get back to you with more information.

•	 social	media	

Join us o nline!

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
Follow us on Instagram
Connect with us on LinkedIn
Subscribe to our YouTube

le arnin g in ChilD ren & Teens

Drs. Susan Siklos & Kimberley Da Silva, R. Psych.
February 2nd @ North Shore Jewish Community Centre

sTre ss anD Co Pin g (in ar aBiC)

Dr. Kasim Al-Mashat, R. Psych.
February 4th @ VPL Kensington Branch

minD fulne ss Ba seD sTre ss reD u C Tio n

Dr. Kasim Al-Mashat, R. Psych.
February 6th @ Hillcrest Community Centre
February 23rd @ VPL Central Branch (Lower Level)

oVerCo min g Tr auma Dr. Kim Dawson, R. Psych.
February 6th @ ORL Kelowna Branch

CaregiVin g Dr. Rachel Mallory, R. Psych.
February 7th @ Surrey Guildford Branch

loVe aC Tually: ne W s Cien Ce To enhanCe 

Co mmuniCaTio n & Closene ss

Dr. Jennifer Pringle, R. Psych.
February 9th @ VPL Central Branch (Lower Level)

he alTh y minDs , he alTh y familie s

(in en g lish & PunJaBi)

Drs. Amritpal Shergill & Kamaljit Sidhu, R. Psych.
February 16th @ VPL South Hill Branch
February 23rd @ Surrey Strawberry Hill Branch

WhaT is The Big g e sT Cause o f menTal 

he alTh Pro B lems? Dr. Eric Kuelker, R. Psych.
February 20th @ ORL Kelowna Branch

g roW Th , aT TaChmenT, loss & sePar aTio n

(in CanTo ne se) Dr. Audrey Ho, R. Psych.
February 21st @ VPL Renfrew Branch

B e yo nD JuD g emenT Dr. Noah Susswein, R. Psych.
February 23rd @ VPL Kitsilano Branch

PsyCh o lo giCal B enefiTs o f sPenDin g 

Time WiTh D o gs Dr. Kim Dawson, R. Psych.
February 27th@ ORL Kelowna Branch

Psychology Month 
Talk Schedule
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D efiniTio n

There are eight DSM-III criteria for schizotypal 
personality disorder listed in 1980. Four of these were 
required to satisfy the diagnosis being applied. Three of 
these criteria represent aspects of social dysfunction and 
were included as criteria for other personality disorders as 
well:
1. social isolation,
2. inadequate rapport in face-to-face interaction,
3. undue social anxiety or hypersensitivity.
The other five represent symptoms that were psychotic-
like but more attenuated and less pervasive than observed 
in the major psychoses included:
1. magical thinking,
2. ideas of reference,
3. recurrent illusions,
4. odd speech, and
5. suspiciousness or paranoid ideation (also observed in 

paranoid personality disorder).  

hisTo riCal BaCkg ro unD

Historically schizotypal personality disorder was 
introduced as a diagnostic entity during the formulation 
of the DSM-III (1980). The initial term “schizotype” was 
conceived two decades earlier by Rado (1962) and Meehl 
(1962) who were interested in describing individuals with 
a predisposition for schizophrenia but were not overtly 
psychotic. Here is the “rub” — reports during this period 
frequently discussed schizotypal and “borderline” patients 
together, one author (Stone, 1985) noting that the two 
were similar and that the schizotypal personality was 
derived from the ‘’borderline schizophrenia” concept. In 
fact, he was not far off — the impetus for the delineation 
of schizotypal personality disorder came from an attempt 
to differentiate, within the context of the DSM-III, the 
chronic instability of borderline personality disorder. 

More specifically, regressions were accompanied by a 
loss of reality-testing, from “borderline schizophrenia”, 

D r. D o nalD huTCheo n  C . PsyCh o l . (uk). ,  r. PsyCh . #14 21

Evan Hutcheon B.Sc (Hons.) 
Masters Candidate 

Faculty of Biomedical Physiology and Kinesiology – Simon Fraser University

SCHIZOTYPAL DISORDER
An Abreviated History of its Introduction As A Personality Disorder (1980)

in which psychotic-like symptoms were presumably based 
on a phenomenologic and perhaps genetic relatedness to 
schizophrenia (Reid, 1989). Spitzer and co-workers (1979) 
established the new diagnosis of “schizotypal personality 
disorder” based largely on characteristics of “borderline 
schizophrenic” relatives of schizophrenics and included 
it in the “odd cluster” (i.e., Cluster A) with schizoid and 
paranoid personality disorder. It was also determined by 
researchers a few years later (McGlashan, 1986; Plakun, 
Burkhardt, & Muller, 1985) that treatment of superficial 
symptoms, including acute psychosis or depression, was 
often successful. Outcome for this personality disorder itself 
was enhanced when the individual was able to remain in 
lengthy, restorative therapy; however, the overall prognosis 
was guarded. More specifically, individuals tended to do 
considerably better than schizophrenics in long-term follow-
up studies, but worse than individuals with major affective 
disorders.

In the early mid-nineteen eighties clinicians (including 
myself) who were busy learning to use the DSM-III 
competently, felt this personality disorder overlapped with 
other AXIS-II diagnoses. More specifically, borderline 
personality disorder and the schizotypal diagnosis was 
highly variable. For instance, it was noticed that schizotypal 
behaviour was a stable form of maladaptation associated 
with considerable ongoing disability in terms of persistent 
symptoms, employment history, and social isolation 
(McGlashan, 1986). It was also identified that the individual 
identified as Schizotypal had vocational dysfunction 
markedly worse than for borderline personality disorder 
and was comparable to that observed with the schizophrenic 
individuals.

As defined in the DSM-III (1980), individuals meeting 
criteria for schizotypal personality disorder were partly 
expected to represent a phenotypic variant of schizophrenia. 
It was also noted that schizotypal personality was 
found with increased prevalence among the relatives of 
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schizophrenics, but a higher risk of schizophrenia had not 
been found among the relatives of schizotypal persons. 
Early twin studies (Torgensen, 1984) reported that 33 percent 
of the co-twins of monozygotic schizotypal persons also 
fulfilled criteria for schizotypal personality disorder, as 
opposed to only 4 percent of a sample of dizygotic co-
twins. This study also showed that environmental factors 
significantly influenced the development of this disorder.

Throughout the course of early clinical study and research 
(Kendler, Gruneber, & Strauss, 1981; Reider, 1975) with 
this population, several types of clinical presentation of 
individuals with schizotypal personality disorder were 
observed. One subgroup presented with more prominent 
psychotic-like symptoms, recurrent illusions bordering on 
hallucinations, but too ill-defined to be considered “true” 
hallucinations (e.g., intermittent whispering sounding like 
the patient’s mother stating “watch it” but only heard in the 
presence of sounds of the wind or a passing subway train). 
Of note: persistent referential ideation and suspiciousness 
are common in this schizotypal presentation. It was also 
observed that other individuals in this subgroup developed 
psychotic-like symptoms episodically in the context of a 
loss of an important person in their life and were frequently 
considered borderline. The speech of the schizotypal 
personality was observed as often productive and digressive. 
They were also identified as being dramatically socially 
isolated or not, although it was rare to see such persons who 
had sustained close relationships (Siever & Kendler, 1986).

A second subgroup of this disorder was identified with more 
prominent symptoms of social isolation without clear-cut 
psychotic-like symptoms, although the suspiciousness and 
eccentricity of appearance of these individuals suggested 
schizotypal rather than schizoid personality disorder. 
Siever et al., (1986) stated that although the individual with 
psychotic-like symptoms may be apparently more “ill”,  a 
presentation with psychotic-like symptoms may be observed 
in some individuals with an underlying affective instability 
and a greater degree of social relatedness, often co-existing 
with borderline personality disorder, in conjunction with 
more severely disturbed schizotypal patients.

This latter presentation of social isolation was determined 
to be more typical of the clinical picture of the biological 
relatives of chronic schizophrenics. It was also determined 
during this period (1980’s) that most individuals with 
schizotypal personality disorder did not go on to develop 
schizophrenia, but maintained their schizotypal 
characteristics for most of their life. In conjunction, it was 

also identified that this clinical population did not usually 
seek treatment except when experiencing a crisis that 
precipitated dysphoria or a clinical depression. As stated 
earlier in the paper, these acute episodes could often 
be treated without altering the individuals’ long-term 
personality structures. It was identified during this period 
that the prognosis for schizotypal personality disorder 
remitting was poor, but deterioration was also not likely. 
The DSM-III field trials found a prevalence of schizotypal 
personality disorder in only 5% to 10% of outpatients with 
specific personality disorders (Kass, Spitzer, & Williams, 
1983). The available evidence at the time suggested that 
schizotypal individuals, usually with concomitant Axis-I 
and/or Axis-II diagnoses, could also be observed less 
commonly than borderline personality disorder, but more 
commonly than schizoid personality disorder.

Moving forward to the 2016 era, the DSM-V behavioural 
definitions of schizotypal personality disorder have not 
changed greatly from the initial diagnosis presented in 
the DSM-III (1980):
1. Believes that every day events are directed at or 

have special meaning specifically for self (ideas of 
reference);

2. Believes in magical phenomena (e.g., telepathy, 
clairvoyance, and ESP) beyond what is usual for own 
culture;

3. Has unusual perceptual experiences (e.g., believing 
that he/she can sense the presence of another person);

4. Exhibits odd, vague, unusually abstract, or unusually 
concrete thinking and speech;

5. tends to be suspicious of others, at times even 
paranoid;

6. Has inappropriate or constricted affect;
7. Shows odd or eccentric appearance and behaviour;
8. Has few if any close friends or confidants other than 

first degree relatives;
9. Becomes highly anxious in social situations because 

of fears and suspicions about others.

During the past twenty years, two subtypes of schizotypal 
personality disorder have been identified; schizotypal — 
insipid and schizotypal timorous. Further information of 
the two subtypes can be found in the following resource 
(The Personality Disorders: Treatment Planner, 2001, p. 
403). Thank you for your attention in reviewing this article 
and I hope you enjoyed the historical context.
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As the title says, this is only my opinion. Not everyone has had or will have 
the same experiences, and such a list will depend on a wide variety of factors, 
including your area of specialization, your geographic location, whether you are 
running your own business or working in someone else’s practice, and your own 
strengths, weaknesses and preferences. It will also depend on how established 
your practice is, and whether it is your only source of income. For context, I own 
my own private practice, work in it full-time, provide few contract services by 
this point, seven years after starting, and see primarily adult clients for therapy.

re a s o ns To sTar T a PriVaTe Pr aC TiCe:

Make more money per hour than a salaried psychologist position•	
More control over hours, type of work, clients•	
More flexible if you want to make changes•	
Tax benefits•	
Can be done any time in your career•	
Can be part-time forever or buildup to full-time•	
No boss or workplace politics•	
Seen as ultimate success story by some•	

In some ways, owning your own private practice is the ultimate in 
control and flexibility. You can decide when you work, where, for 
how many hours per week, your rates, and the clientele. You have no 
boss, other than yourself. Your staff meetings might be conducted in 
your head while driving to your office. This, along with the fact that 
the hourly rate in a private practice far outstrips that of any salaried 
psychologist, is probably one of the most attractive things about 
working for yourself. 

Many of the benefits of having your own practice come with time, in my 
experience. It is far easier and more rewarding to run a business once 
you are established. To begin with, your skills are much better, not just 
as a psychology professional but also as a manager and business owner. 
You have developed your own network of professionals, including your 
accountant, insurance provider, and other psychologists with whom 
you consult regularly. You know what you are good at and what you 
should delegate to others, and you have already encountered most of the 
typical business and ethical dilemmas that arise in your field. The stress 
level is far less, as you no longer have to worry about whether you will 
have enough clients this week, this month, or this year. Barring a major 
problem with the economy as a whole, an established business has a 
large enough referral network, and enough clients, to cope with most 
variations in referral sources. 

In my experience there is also some prestige associated with it. At 
conferences or workshops that I attend, if people find out about my 
work situation they often seem impressed. For some of us, being well-
regarded by others is an important aspect of career choice, and that 
might be one factor in choosing to start a private practice.

Should I start my own private practice? A personal perspective

r aChel mallo ry, Ph . D. ,  r.  PsyCh .

Dr. Rachel Mallory is a registered 
psychologist in BC (#1777) and has extensive 
training and experience in assessment and 
solution-focused, behaviour therapy and 
cognitive behaviour therapy approaches. She 
provides counseling and assessment services 
to adults. Her background includes senior 
management at a psychotherapy services 
organization, as well as working at the 
Correctional Service of Canada. She has also 
worked with rehabilitation organizations 
and private practices before opening her own 
business. Her approach is positive, practical, 
and focuses on making changes in the 
present. Rachel provides cognitive behaviour 
therapy training to MA and PhD students in 
the Clinical Psychology program at Simon 
Fraser University.
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So why don’t more of us do it? According to a 2011 survey 
conducted by the Canadian Psychological Association, 
75% of the psychologists surveyed did work in a private 
practice, but only a quarter of those did it on a full-time 
basis (Ronson et al., 2011). It was not indicated how many 
of those working in private practices, either part-time or 
full-time, were also the business owners. So here are some 
possible reasons that most of us don’t work for ourselves 
full-time:

No paid leave, holidays, maternity, disability, •	
severance, EI, pension
Cash-flow and work-flow issues•	
Takes a long time to be profitable (expect at least five •	
years)
No training in the business tasks, processes, ethics, •	
and laws 
A lot of the work is unpaid (time spent on billing, •	
advertising, tech issues, and other non-psychological 
tasks)
Underestimation of costs (taxes, office rent, business •	
license, insurance…)
Can be lonely•	
You are ultimately responsible for everything•	
Requires lots of non-psychological skills •	
(administration, sales, book-keeping, IT)
Long and unpredictable hours•	
Being entrepreneurial isn’t for everyone•	
Standard business advice sometimes doesn’t fit (you •	
can’t offer a special for Christmas on therapy rates)
Ethical dilemmas not encountered in training•	
You might fail•	

Ironically, given the reasons cited above in favour of this 
career choice, as a full-time private practitioner you can 
have little control over your work. Especially in the first 
few years, your client flow and income is likely to be highly 
variable, due to factors beyond your control. Perhaps a 
family doctor stops sending clients to you because she 
went on maternity leave. Or a contract is awarded to 
someone else even though your work has been excellent. 
Or a business decides to use salaried employees for its 
assessments, not outside contractors. Or an under-served 
town suddenly has a big influx of other psychologists 
who set up their own practices. You are also quite likely to 
experience random fluctuations in client flow. Any or all 
of these things can happen, and it is rare to be informed 
of these changes, let alone to be given any advance notice. 
Once your business is established, you will have many 
sources of referral, plus returning and/or long-term 

clients, to cushion your practice against these variations. 
Before then, such wide variations in income with little 
warning or control is extremely stressful. 

Some of the points above also address the possibility that 
private practice is not a good fit for everyone. You are 
running a business, which is something for which you likely 
have no training or experience. You may hate it; you may 
find that you are simply not good at it or make too many 
mistakes; it may be too lonely; you may not be able to get 
enough clients to make it work; your life circumstances may 
not be favourable. If you or a close family member has a 
chronic health condition, for example, it may not be a good 
idea to give up the paid benefits and leaves associated with 
a salaried position. On the other hand, having part-time, 
highly-paid, flexible work might be a great fit for your needs 
in that circumstance, particularly if your family has another 
income source to cushion the variations in self-employed 
income.

And, as in any other business enterprise, you could fail. I 
was, not surprisingly, unable to find statistics on the success 
or failure rates of Canadian psychology private practices, 
but in new businesses generally, the failure rate is about 
50% within the first five years (SME Research and Statistics, 
2012). One crucial aspect of success for a psychologist, in my 
opinion, is developing positive professional relationships 
with your clients and referral sources. In private practice, 
your clients need to like you and to find your work helpful, as 
they have many other options from which to choose. From 
my experience as a manager of therapists in a for-profit 
company, a few counsellors are well-liked by almost every 
type of client, most are good fits with some clients but not 
others, and a few, regardless of their skills, are just not good 
at keeping clients coming back. 

So what type of therapist are you? You will probably find out 
only if you work in a for-profit context. Employee and Family 
Assistance Programs (EFAP) are the only settings that I 
know of where therapists get systematic anonymous client 
feedback. This is part of the contract the EFAP has with 
employers, so that companies know if their staff members 
are happy with the service being provided. If you work for 
a typical private practice, which is more likely, watch your 
booking patterns. Assuming that the private practice is 
a busy one generally, if you have clients booking over and 
over again and your available sessions start to fill quickly, 
then you are doing fine. If you frequently have clients book 
once, or even two or three times, and then not come back, 
then you have a problem. Ask if there has been any feedback 
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from clients about you. People often make very informative 
comments to the receptionist, for example. 

If you do find out that clients often don’t like to work with 
you, then being a therapist in a full-time private practice 
probably isn’t a good idea. Consider assessment as the 
major focus for your private practice. Likability matters far 
less in this type of work, as usually you see clients on a one-
time basis only.

If you think you might like having your own private 
practice, try some contract work in at least one for-profit 
psychology company. If you like it, great. You may then 
want to start your own business, or (much easier) continue 
to work for someone else as a contractor. If self-employment 
is not for you, then you can happily go back to your salaried 
position — with a lot more comfort in that choice.



Suite 300 – 5511 West Boulevard

•	 Total	space	1,145	square	feet.
•	 Three	12x12	offices.
•	 Secretarial	station.
•	 Ample	newly	carpeted	waiting	room.
•	 New	chairs	and	reception	desk	available	for	

negotiation.	Filling	cabinets,	too.
•	 Locked	file	storage	room.
•	 Utility	room.
•	 Building	elevator.
•	 Automatic	door	at	main	building	entrance.
•	 Two	underground	parking	spaces	committed	to	

the	office.

Psychiatrists	occupying	two	of	the	offices	are	leaving.	
I	hope	to	continue	occupying	one	of	the	offices,	but	
cannot	commit	to	the	lease.	The	building	management	
wants	interested	offers	by	March.

For information email Dr. Earl Hardin at
hardin.brown@shaw.ca.

Desirable Third Floor Office Space in Kerrisdale
Becoming Available for Lease July 1, 2017
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BC Psychologist

The BC Psychologist is the quarterly publication of the BC 
Psychological Association. The publication is distributed 
to members of the Association who live throughout BC, 
and it is also mailed to all registrants of the College of 
Psychologists of BC every July.

lo o kin g fo r an ar TiCle  you once read or wrote 
in an old issue of the BC Psychologist? You can find 
PDF and online copies dating back to Summer 2007 at: 
http://www.psychologists.bc.ca/content/bc-psychologist
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loVe —  kindness, affection, sensitive attunement, respect, 
companionship — is not only difficult to find, but is even 
more challenging for many people to accept and tolerate.  
In my work with individuals and couples, I have observed 
countless examples of people reacting angrily when loving 
responses were directed toward them.

•	 One	man	felt	a	flash	of	anger	at	his	wife	when	she	said	
she was worried about him riding his bike in an unsafe 
neighborhood. Even though he knew she was not being 
controlling or judgmental, and despite being aware that 
her apprehension was based on the fact that she really 
loved and valued him, he felt rage.

•	 A	woman	became	outright	nasty	when	her	boyfriend	
told her that he loved her so much he wished that they 
could have children together. She had never expressed 
hostility toward him before and the man involved was 
not pressuring her or even suggesting a course of action. 
He said it was just a sweet feeling.

•	 In	a	therapy	session,	a	usually	calm	and	quiet	man	
revealed that he felt fury when people praised him.

Unlike these individuals, many people are unaware that 
being loved or especially valued makes them feel angry and 
withholding. Indeed, this paradoxical reaction is largely an 
unconscious process. Even a simple compliment, although 
initially accepted at face value and enjoyed, can later arouse 
feelings of disbelief or anger toward the person giving the 
compliment, or can trigger negative attitudes and critical 
feelings towards oneself.

But why do love, positive acknowledgment and compliments 
arouse such animosity? There are a number of primary 
causes of this phenomenon discussed here.

1. Being loved arouses anxiety because it threatens long-
standing psychological defenses formed early in life 
in relation to emotional pain and rejection, therefore 
leaving a person feeling more vulnerable.

Why Do So Many People Respond Negatively to Being Loved?

Although the experience of being chosen and especially 
valued is exciting and can bring happiness and fulfillment, 
at the same time, it can be frightening and the fear often 
translates into anger and hostility. Basically, love is 
scary when it contrasts with childhood trauma. In that 
situation, the beloved feels compelled to act in ways that 
hurt the lover: behaving in a punitive manner, distancing 
themselves and pushing love away. In essence, people 
maintain the defensive posture that they formed early 
in life. Because the negative reaction to positive events 
occurs without conscious awareness, individuals respond 
without understanding what caused them to react. They 
rationalize the situation by finding fault with or blaming 
others, particularly those closest to them.

2. Being loved arouses sadness and painful feelings from 
the past.

Being treated with love and tenderness arouses a kind 
of poignant sadness that many people struggle to block 
out. Ironically, close moments with a partner can activate 
memories of painful childhood experiences, fears of 
abandonment and feelings of loneliness from the past. 
People are afraid of being hurt in the same ways they were 
hurt as children.

3. Being loved provokes a painful identity crisis.

When people have been hurt, they feel that if they 
accepted love into their lives, the whole world as they have 
experienced it would be shattered and they would not 
know who they were. Being valued or seen in a positive 
light is confusing because it conflicts with the negative 
self-concept that many people form within their family.

In the developmental process, children idealize their 
parents at their own expense as part of a psychological 
survival mechanism. This idealization process is 
inextricably tied to maintaining an image of oneself as 

D r. B o B fire s To ne

Dr. Firestone is a clinical psychologist and author of 14 books. His work is focused on the concept that 
defenses formed by individuals early in life tend to impede the individuation process, often impair 

their ability to sustain intimate adult relationships, and can have a damaging effect on their children. 
Resources based on this work are available through the non-profit Glendon Association, www.glendon.org.
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bad or deficient. However painful it may be, people are 
somehow willing to accept failure or rejection because 
these are harmonious with the incorporated negative 
view of themselves, whereas the intrusion of being loved 
or having positive responses directed toward them is 
disruptive of their psychological equilibrium.

4. Accepting being loved in reality disconnects people 
from a fantasy bond with their parents.

Early in life, children develop fantasies of being fused 
with a parent or primary caregiver to compensate for 
what is emotionally missing in their environment. The 
imagined connection offers a sense of safety, partially 
gratifies the child’s needs and relieves painful feelings of 
emotional deprivation and rejection. This fantasy persists 
into adult life, although it may be largely unconscious. 
As a result, the hurt individual maintains a sense of 
pseudo-independence, an attitude that they can take care 
of themselves without a need for others. As a result of 
merging with their parents in their imagination, people 
continue to both nurture and punish themselves in the 
same way they were treated by their parents. In addition, 
as love relationships become more meaningful, deep and 
threatening, people tend to revert to utilizing the same 
defense mechanisms that their parents used to avoid 
pain. Reacting in a manner similar to their parents offers 
a sense of safety, regardless of any negative consequences. 
Once the fantasy bond takes hold, people are extremely 
reluctant to take a chance again on real love and 
gratification from a romantic partner.

5. Positive acknowledgment arouses guilt in relation to 
surpassing the parent of the same sex.

Achieving success in one’s love life or career can make a 
person aware of their parents’ weaknesses, limitations and 
failures to find gratification in their lives, in particular 
the parent of the same sex. Being chosen or preferred by 
a loved one in a relationship, or being acknowledged for 
a success for which others are striving in the workplace, 
tends to precipitate guilt reactions and self-recriminations. 
When the guilt of surpassing one’s parent or associate is 
operant, people fear retaliation and tend to limit or go 
against their own development. Furthermore, people 
often feel angry at being acknowledged and because the 
feeling appears to be irrational, it is suppressed. They 
distort the very people who made them feel loved, or who 
supported or acknowledged their success or achievement, 
and act out passive aggressively towards them. Many 

mistakenly perceive positive acclaim as an expectation or 
a demand to continue the behavior that earned them the 
appreciation and praise. All of these painful emotions are 
relieved to some extent as people withhold their positive or 
lovable qualities, adjust their performance downward and 
unconsciously attempt to diminish or sabotage their success. 
It is extremely difficult to get out of that kind of withholding 
pattern.

6. Accepting being loved stirs up painful existential issues.

In a previous work, Fear of Intimacy, I wrote, “Being close 
to another in a loving relationship makes one aware that 
life is precious, but must eventually be surrendered. If we 
embrace life and love, we must also face death’s inevitability.” 
In particular, the experience of being loved makes one 
place more value on one’s life, and the anticipation of its 
ending becomes tortuous. For this reason, people attempt to 
modify those loving exchanges rather than go through the 
painful feelings. Often close moments in a relationship are 
followed by attempts on the part of one or both partners to 
take the edge off the experience or to withdraw to a “safer” 
distance. Many people have spoken of heightened feelings of 
death anxiety after feeling especially close emotionally and 
sexually, and of later reacting with anger and withholding 
behaviors that lead to deterioration in the relationship.

For the most part, people create the emotional world in 
which they live. In actuality, they attempt to recreate the 
world they lived in as children to maintain psychological 
equilibrium. Positive events and circumstances, particularly 
the experience of being loved, seriously interrupt this 
process. In order to maintain a false sense of safety and 
security, people utilize the defense mechanisms of selection, 
distortion and provocation in their relationships. They tend 
to select partners who are like people in their early lives 
because they are more comfortable with people who fit 
their defenses. Secondly, they distort their partners and see 
them as more like the people in their past than they really 
are. Thirdly, they try to provoke responses in their partners 
that duplicate interactions from their past.  The end 
result is antithetical to maintaining happy and satisfying 
relationships.

Lastly, most people are not aware of their negative reactions 
to being loved or the dynamics described above, nor do they 
recognize their own withholding behavior and its effect on 
themselves and their loved ones. The hope is that becoming 
aware of these core defenses and challenging them can help 
people to be liberated from these detrimental effects.
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 “Dogs have the capacity to provide the unconditional, accepting and repetitive 
nurturing experiences required to help some of these children.” 
— Dr. Bruce Perry, 2006, pp.37–38.

Unfortunately, there is no shortage of youth and young adults in 
our communities who have difficulty focusing and relating with 
others because of mental health problems. As antiquated educational 
approaches do not adequately accommodate cognitive, emotional, 
and behavioural problems arising from anxiety, depressed mood, 
and feelings of stigma, some of these youth are left feeling alienated, 
helpless, isolated from their peer groups, and lacking trust in others.

Mental health symptoms like anxiety, depression, and social isolation 
are not only distressing but can get in the way of functioning at home, 
school, and work. A recent report from Harvard Medical School entitled 

“Get Healthy, Get a Dog” reviews evidence that dogs can improve our lives 
by helping us to be calmer, more mindful, socialize more, and get more 
active.

animal-a ssisTeD Ther aPy fo r yo uTh WiTh menTal 

he alTh Pro B lems

Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT) is the utilization of an animal that 
meets specific criteria to facilitate therapy within a goal-oriented 
treatment plan that is designed and administered by a professional. 
AAT has been acknowledged as an adjunct to traditional cognitive 
behavioural therapy and can be held in a wide variety of contexts (Folse, 
Minder, Aycock, & Santana, 1994; Raupp, 2002). Meta-analyses have 
demonstrated significant positive mental health outcomes of treatment 
with AAT (Nimer & Lundahl, 2007; Souter & Miller, 2007). Research over 
the past several decades shows that therapy dogs can offer physiological, 
emotional, social, and physical support (for reviews, see Chandler, 2011; 
Coletta, 2010; Friesen, 2010).

AAT with dogs also has strong theoretical support. For example, in 
the context of his Neurosequential Model for treatment of vulnerable 
children, Perry (2006) makes the point that conventional talk therapy 
on its own can be ineffective in its attempts to address the long-
term impacts of early traumatization and advocates for the potential 
of canine-assisted therapy to fill this gap. In addition, Parish-Plass 
(2008) provides a clear rationale for the use of AAT as a unique therapy 
technique for children having suffered from abuse and neglect and 
includes a number of clinical examples illustrating AAT. Consistent 
with the need for a standard for therapy programs devoted to treating 
victims of sexual abuse, Coletta (2010) has recently developed an AAT 
treatment manual for group therapy with children exposed to trauma.

Helping Young People Find Meaning and Compassion:
Some Benefits of Learning to Train Dogs

kim a . DaWs o n , Ph . D. ,  r.  PsyCh .

Dr. Kim A. Dawson obtained his Ph.D. 
in biopsychology at the University of 
Waterloo, and later respecialized in clinical 
psychology through Fielding University. 
He runs a private practice in Kelowna and 
works on a volunteer basis with the Mary 
Ellen Humane Education Society. 
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The major therapeutic factor in AAT is that children 
perceive therapy dogs as nonjudgmental participants 
who can be trusted in a way that would otherwise be 
complicated by a real or perceived risk of harm from 
an adult human (Friesen, 2010; Parish-Plass, 2008; 
Prothmann & Fine, 2011). In the context of AAT, then, the 
animal provides a “safety bridge” or catalyst through 
which the child learns to trust the therapist.

Inspired by this research and other programs bringing 
young people together with dogs, my wife and I recently 
co-founded the Mary Ellen Humane Education Society.

The legaCy o f a liT Tle girl

We named our new charitable organization in honour 
of Mary Ellen Wilson, a little girl who was heard being 
brutally abused by her adoptive parents in 19th century 
New York. Certainly, Mary Ellen had been treated at least 
as brutally as an animal, but in 1874, there were as yet no 
child protection agencies to be found. Instead, Henry 
Bergh, the co-founder of the ASPCA, was alerted to the 
situation and obtained a court order to have Mary Ellen 
protected from further harm. The next year, Bergh co-
founded the first Child Protection agency in the US. Four 
years later, the first child protection legislation followed in 
Canada (see Shelman & Lazoritz, 2005).

shake -a- PaW

In the past year, the Mary Ellen Humane Education 
Society has begun running a socioemotional learning 
program called Shake-a-Paw. The goal of Shake-a-Paw is to 
improve mental health by coaching young people who are 
struggling with mental health problems to train suitably 
screened, non-aggressive dogs.    

The safety bridge developed by each pair (or youth/dog 
“team”) is expected to help youth  build confidence and 
reduce anxiety through the gradual successes experienced 
while training the dogs. The same safety bridge is 
ultimately expected to help homeless dogs build the skills 
necessary to maximize their chances for a successful 
adoption. 

Shake-a-Paw is modelled after the Strategic Humane 
Intervention Program (SHIP) (Loar and Colman, 2004). 
SHIP has been used widely in the US and focuses on 
youth building empathy by learning to train shelter 
dogs. The manual, Teaching Empathy,  describes the 

program in detail and Loar and Colman make it available 
for modification depending on the interests of program 
developers. 

In our modification of SHIP, after ruling out a history of 
aggression in youth and dogs, four youth/dog teams (youth 
ranging in age from 12 to 25) receive instruction from a dog 
trainer three times a week over about seven weeks. Using 
“positive/no-force” clicker-training, youth learn to train 
dogs to sit, make eye contact, come when called, and several 
other tasks including some agility training. Youth wielding 
rewards can teach these simple behaviours and each team 
shares their mutually reinforcing experience of success. 

The humane education component of the program involves 
viewing relevant videos about dog training and other 
jobs with dogs, and also evokes discussion about building 
healthy relationships with dogs and with each other. Doing 
assignments such as journaling, writing dog resumes, and 
being involved in selecting among adoption applicants also 
develop participants’ ability to communicate about their 
experiences with their dog partners.  Through repetitive 
practice with training the dogs, participants’ capacity for 
aspects of mutual care-giving is expected to improve. These 
aspects include identifying core character strengths such as 
patience, compassion, and teamwork. Moreover, providing 
youths with experience training dogs will hopefully extend 
to successful dog adoptions in a manner analogous to the 
role social workers play in the lives of many traumatized or 
attachment-injured youth.  

Although the anticipation of parting from their dog-
partners at the end of the program risks experiencing 
feelings of loss and grief, these are teachable moments about 
a natural part of life. After meeting with their dog-partners 
three times a week across seven weeks, youth will have 
already practiced well the act of leaving their dog-partners 
with safe caregivers between each training session. The role 
of the animal-assisted therapist will be to help participants 
cope in a safe and mindful manner with these feelings, 
including processing any frustration, anger, sadness, or 
moments of success and celebration which may arise over 
the course of the training program.

Unlike several other programs which simply cut participants 
loose as soon as they graduate, Shake-a-Paw graduates will 
be offered the opportunity to participate in Stand-by-Me, 
where they will learn entrepreneurial skills and create a 
business plan for a dog-related business. 
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While admittedly in its infancy, empirical evidence from 
other canine-assisted therapy programs have shown 
encouraging increases in empathy, socialization, and 
occupational skills in outpatient, prison, and residential 
contexts. As it is currently in its pilot phase, program 
evaluation research from Shake-a-Paw will be reported as 
soon as it is available.

For more information about Shake-a-Paw and 
Stand-by-Me, along with a summary of evidence for 
similar programs, please visit our website at www.
maryellenhumaneeducationsociety.org.
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a s a PsyCh o lo gisT anD Te am le aD er 

Wo rkin g WiThin ChilD anD yo uTh menTal 

he alTh , I often received referrals of foster children who 
were displaying a wide range of extremely problematic 
behaviours. These youth frequently arrived with a 
bewildering array of assessments, a long list of diagnoses, 
multiple medications, and a frustrated and confused 
Care Team. From a mental health perspective, we often 
felt overwhelmed. The evidence-based therapies in which 
we were trained were usually not effective with this 
population. My perspective on these kids changed when I 
began to understand the profound effect that trauma has 
on the child’s developing brain.

Many children and youth in foster care worldwide 
demonstrate seriously disruptive behaviour that 
overwhelms their caregivers. Recent studies indicate that 
over 70% of children in foster care have suffered from 
multiple, overlapping traumas (Greeson, et. al., 2011). 
For many, the resulting lags in social, emotional, and 
behavioural development set them on a path for markedly 
poor life-long outcomes. When such children and youth 
enter the care system, they often go on to experience 
further trauma as a result of the challenges they present, 
such as repeated placement breakdowns and subsequent 
moves to staffed care (Chamberlain et al, 2006). Typical 
approaches to help using professional services such as 
evidence-based therapies, psychotropic medications, and 
the DSM-5 diagnostic model are often ineffective.

Helping Children Recover from Complex Trauma: 
The Complex Care and Intervention Program (CCI)

What is missing? It is our conviction that a deep 
understanding of the effects of trauma on development 
is essential for effective intervention. A growing body of 
literature highlights the wide-ranging effects of complex 
trauma on the developing brain through childhood, 
adolescence, and into adulthood (Anda et al., 2006; Kisiel 
et al., 2014; Perry, 2006; Perry, 2009). Organizations such as 
the National Child Traumatic Stress Network and the Child 
Trauma Academy provide education on the comprehensive 
developmental challenges that complex trauma histories 
produce.

The Co mPle x Care anD inTerVenTio n 

Pro g r am (CCi)

In response to this challenge, my team at Complex Trauma 
Resources (CTR) and I developed the CCI Program. CCI 
goes beyond simply offering a therapeutic intervention 
or a traumainformed assessment. It is a “comprehensive, 
child-specific, trauma-specific, attachment-focused, and 
developmental model” (Geddes et al., 2014) that offers a 
theoretical perspective, an assessment tool, and practical 
strategies for intervening with the child. The CCI program 
takes a comprehensive view of the effects of trauma, 
building upon the symptom domains identified by Van 
der Kolk (2005) and others (Cook, Blaustein, Spinazolla, & 
Van der Kolk, 2003) in their proposal for a new diagnosis 
of Developmental Trauma Disorder. We’ve adapted from 
and expanded that original list and created the CTR Seven 
Developmental Domains:

Chu Ck g eD D e s , Ph . D. ,  r.  PsyCh .

Dr. Chuck Geddes has worked extensively in the fields of Child and Youth Mental Health and Child Welfare 
over the past 15 years, serving in various clinical roles including supervision of staff and interns. He completed 

his PhD at Colorado State University and MA at California State University, Fullerton. Dr. Geddes became 
interested in the role of complex trauma in children’s neurological development through the work of The Child 
Trauma Academy, Dan Siegel and others. He developed the Complex Care and Intervention (CCI) program as 

a way to embed a trauma-focused therapeutic perspective into the care of children in the foster system. Dr. 
Geddes provides education and training to social workers, foster parents, and mental health clinicians across 
the province of British Columbia. Helping adoptive parents who adopt children from traumatic backgrounds 

is another area of growing interest. Chuck and his wife have three sons of college age, one of whom has special 
needs. In his spare time Chuck will often be found hiking, biking, or playing old-timer hockey.
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Our goals in forming the CCI program to address complex 
trauma (Geddes, et al., 2014) were as follows:
•	 Provide	a	common	language	and	understanding	of	

complex trauma for caregivers and case management 
decision makers in child welfare settings;

•	 Provide	a	comprehensive,	trauma-focused	Functional	
Developmental Assessment to guide interventions and 
monitor progress;

•	 Provide	assessment-based,	child-specific	intervention	
planning which bridges case planning, caregiving 
approaches, and therapeutic approaches;

•	 Focus	on	the	Care	Team	as	the	key	service	delivery	
unit for the child. Ground level implementation of the 
CCI program therefore involves teaching Care Team 
members about the importance of brain development 
and the effects of trauma. Train them in a new way of 
understanding the child or youth and their care needs 
based on their unique complex trauma history and 
current presentation;

•	 Recognize	the	primary	importance	of	foster	parents,	
family members, and other caregivers in the healing of 
trauma through therapeutic interventions provided in 
attachment-based daily care of the child.

Our Complex Trauma Resources team actively provides 
consultation and case support throughout B.C. for children 
and youth ranging from 4–17 years of age. All of these 
children and youth are referred to CCI because of serious 
emotional and behavioural problems. Most are involved 
in the foster care system, although we also work with an 
increasing number of adopted children from international 

adoptions and from foster care. We have worked with 
children living in family-style homes and those in staffed 
homes. What we see over and over again is that typical 
caregiving approaches are unlikely to work and, on the 
positive side, that intervention plans and strategies based 
on an understanding of the neurodevelopmental effects of 
trauma are often extremely effective.

CCi Pro g r am re sulTs

Data collected over the past six years indicate strongly 
positive behavioural changes in a majority of the referred 
children — including decreases in frequency and 
severity of negative behaviour and improved stability in 
placements. Even better, the children in our CCI program 
begin to close developmental gaps with their peers 
across the seven Developmental Domains. Professionals, 
caregivers, and service partners report increased 
knowledge, decreased stress, and greater job satisfaction 
when using CCI with a particular child. It is common for 
us to sit with a Care Team for a six-month or one-year 
review and hear statements such as, “This is not the same 
child who was in my home last year” or “I’ve been feeling 
hopeless about this boy for years and could not imagine 
how things could ever go so well.”

Let me share the case of nine-year-old Jacob with you. This 
is not a real case, but is an amalgamation of real cases 
with details changed so the children remain anonymous 
The CCI approach provides intervention plans which are 
simple and manageable for the team and comprehensive 
in meeting Jacob’s needs.

BaCkg ro unD:  Jacob is a nine-year-old Caucasian boy 
living in a specialized foster home along with his younger 
brother. Both came into foster care about three years ago 
due to extreme neglect. Jacob’s mother suffered from 
acute bi-polar mental illness and was often suspicious 
and paranoid. At one point, she lived in her car with 
the boys for over a year, travelling from community to 
community, and begging for food and gas money. When 
the children were removed from her care, their apartment 
was described as “extremely filthy and disgusting.” The 
boys were sometimes locked in a closet for hours on end. 
They lived with their current foster parents, Judy and Dave, 
for approximately two years, following an initial year in 
care in which they moved three times between temporary 
homes. Jacob’s life has settled significantly in the past year. 
He has become calmer and more connected with his foster 
parents, although he remains guarded and withdrawn. 
Jacob will spend hours playing with small army figures 
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or cars with his brother. He loves watching educational 
videos about animals and has a good memory for what he 
watches. At the same time, he avoids books with words; 
preferring picture books.

sTren gThs: Jacob has a strong memory for both 
auditory and visual information. He is kind and protective 
of his younger brother and loves to play with the family 
dog. Judy commented that his happiest time of the day 
seems to be when he’s in his nightly bath playing with 
bath toys.

Challen g e s: At school, Jacob shows little of the quiet 
and shy side seen at home. Jacob has trouble getting along 
with other students and has few friends because of his 
inappropriate remarks and behaviour. He is distracted by 
almost everything going on around him and is described 
as being “on high alert.” When pushed to do his work, 
Jacob digs his heels in — often tearing up his worksheets 
or running around the classroom interfering with others. 
Many times, Jacob simply puts his head on his desk 
and ignores the teacher, or crawls under his desk. His 
printing is almost unreadable. A one-on-one educational 
assistant has made little difference. Jacob is trailing his 
peers significantly in basic academics with poor reading, 
writing, and math skills.

A recent psychoeducational assessment placed Jacob 
in the low average range of cognitive functioning but 
at an extremely low level of academic skills. During 
the assessment, Jacob often wanted to quit, saying 
“I’m stupid.” He was diagnosed with various learning 
disabilities and it was recommended that he be placed on 
a stimulant medication to help him concentrate.

a sse ssmenT anD inTerVenTio n Pl an: 

During our Care Team-Based Functional Developmental 
Assessment, it became clear to the team that Jacob’s 
development was quite delayed across each of the seven 
domains in comparison to the majority of his peers. This 
gave us a picture of Jacob as being more like a three to 
four-year old emotionally and cognitively at this time. 
Since this had come about through pronounced lack of 
safety and stability, we believed that Jacob could make 
gains across all of the developmental domains if we 
could protect him from stress, deepen attachment, and 
provide opportunities for growth. It became apparent to 
the team that Jacob was not developmentally ready for a 
school environment. He found the classroom to be too 
stimulating and overwhelming. His life of neglect had 

resulted in a lack of the experiences which would prepare 
him for formal learning and left him feeling stupid and 
defeated. In a sense, his immature brain was not yet ready 
for formal learning.

Our initial plan included the following:
•	 Give	priority	to	decreasing	stress	and	helping	Jacob’s	

physiological alarm systems to quiet down;
•	 Make	adjustments	to	caregiver	attention	to	include	

more physical touch, more side-by-side time throughout 
the day, and more warm and engaging routines;

•	 Coach	foster	parents	in	the	use	of	empathy;
•	 Remove	Jacob	from	school	and	start	a	homeschool	

program with Judy;
•	 Focus	on	making	learning	fun	and	not	stressful.	Play	

lots of learning games covering “pre-academic” skills;
•	 Read	to	him	multiple	times	every	day	without	requiring	

that he try to read himself. (Reading out loud to 
children is a powerful way to prepare them for reading 
and writing.) It was also an opportunity for more 
snuggle time with Judy and Dave;

•	 Use	his	interest	in	animals	to	create	unit	studies	where	
he would watch videos, colour in animal outlines, 
dictate stories about animals, use animal figures for 
math, etc. Post his creations on the fridge to create a 
feeling of success.

o uTCo me s: Judy quickly found that Jacob loved to 
learn as long as she didn’t call it “school time.” He poured 
himself into his unit studies, starting with animals and 
then branching into other areas. He loved having his work 
displayed and telling Dave and his brother about it at the 
end of the day. Snuggle reading times became one of his 
favourites and Jacob often didn’t want the books to end. 
He became more connected with his foster family and was 
noticed to “come out of his shell.” After a few months, Judy 
noticed that Jacob was starting to pick up books on his own 
and asking her to show him what the words sounded like. 
Within a short time, he began to read simple books and by 
the end of one year he had completely caught up with his 
peers in reading and basic math. Judy connected with a 
homeschool group for fun activities each week and noticed 
that Jacob was learning social skills and making friends.

I hope that this article and case study gives you a sense of 
the approach we take with the CCI Program.







Presented by Dr. Greg Neimeyer
Friday April 21st, 2017
9:00AM – 4:30PM @ University Golf Club House
(5185 University Blvd. Vancouver, BC V6T 1X5)

Sponsored by Chuck Jung Associates
Continuing Education Credits: 6

This is an intermediate-level workshop; training 
presupposes working knowledge of the DSM-5 or other 
contemporary psychiatric diagnostic system. 6 hours of 
continuing education credit will be available.

About the Workshop
Seismic shifts in the diagnostic landscape have been triggered 
both by the introduction of the DSM-5 and by its articulation 
with the ICD-10, all in anticipation of the global adoption of 
the ICD-11 in 2018. This workshop provides a context for 
understanding the ICD-10 in relation to the DSM-5 as a way 
of anticipating further forthcoming changes. It is designed 
for professionals who have a working knowledge of the 
DSM-5 and are interested in understanding the way it which 
it articulates with the ICD-10 in support of more effective and 
efficient diagnostic practice. Features of the DSM and the ICD 
are compared and contrasted, and a “crosswalk” between the 
two systems is detailed in relation to a range of disorders that 
commonly present in community and independent practice 
contexts.

Learning Objectives
1. Describe at least three differences between the DSM and 

the ICD
2. Discuss at least three different disorders that are in either 

the DSM or the ICD but are not in the other
3. Substance Disorders are handled differently in the DSM 

and the ICD; discuss any two of these differences.

Cancellation Policy:
Cancellations must be received in writing 
by April 14th, 2017. A 20% administration 
fee will be deducted from all refunds. No 
refunds will be given after April 14th, 2017.

How to register for this workshop
• Mail this form to: BC Psychological Association
 402 – 1177 West Broadway Vancouver, BC V6H 1G3
• Fax 604–730–0502 or Call 604–730–0501
• Go online: http://psychologists.bc.ca

About the Presenter – Greg Neimeyer, Ph.D.
Greg Neimeyer, PhD, is a professor in the department of 
psychology at the University of Florida and a fellow of APA’s 
Div. 17 (Society of Counseling Psychology). A previous 
chair of the Executive Board of the Council of Counseling 
Psychology Training Programs in the United States, 
Neimeyer has also been inducted as a lifetime member 
into the Academy of Distinguished Teacher Scholars. At 
the invitation of the American Psychiatric Association, he 
completed their Train-the Trainers Institute in San Francisco 
at the official launch of the DSM-5, and has written 
published reviews of the DSM-5 and the ICD-10-CM.

Understanding the ICD-10 
in the Era of the DSM-5

GST	#	899967350.	All	prices	are	in	CDN	funds.
Please include a cheque for the correct amount, not post-
dated, and made payable to “BCPA” or “BC Psychological 
Association”. If you prefer paying by credit card, please 
register online. Workshop	fee	includes	handouts,	morning	&	
afternoon	coffee,	and	lunch.	Free	Parking	is	available.	Participant	
information	is	protected	under	the	BC	Personal	Information	Act.

BCPA memBers & 
AffiliAtes sAve $74







Early Bird Registration (Nov 18th, 2016– Jan 9th, 2017)

q Regular price   $246.75 (incl. GST)

q BCPA Members and Affiliates          $173.25 (incl. GST)

Regular Registration (Jan 10th – April 18th, 2017)

q Regular price   $270.90 (incl. GST)

q BCPA Members and Affiliates $197.40 (incl. GST)

Meal requirements  

q Regular meal

q Vegetarian meal

q Special needs or allergies

       (Please include details below.)

ICD-10 and DSM-5	Workshop	Registration	Form

q I will attend Dr. Neimeyer’s Workshop (required)

q I agree to the Cancellation Policy (required)

Name:

Address:

City:

Postal Code:

Phone:

Email:







Presnted by Dr. Erica Wise
Friday May 19th, 2017
9:00AM – 4:30PM @ University Golf Club House
(5185 University Blvd. Vancouver, BC V6T 1X5)

Continuing Education Credits: 6

About the Workshop
In the practice of psychology, we frequently encounter 
complex dilemmas that have clinical, ethical, and legal 
elements. The workshop will begin with a focus on clinical 
practice vignettes that will allow participants to actively 
discuss, analyze and resolve these types of situations. A 
model of ethical decision making will be presented that 
incorporates emotional, interpersonal and contextual factors. 
The workshop will then focus on multicultural competence 
in psychological practice as integral to the provision of high 
quality services to an increasingly diverse public. We will 
review strategies for incorporating these competencies 
into clinical practice through the discussion of challenging 
multicultural vignettes.

Learning Objectives
Upon competition of this workshop participants will be able to:
1. Describe the philosophical underpinnings of ethics codes 

and identify applicable sources of guidance for the ethical 
and legal practice of psychology

2. Describe and apply a model of ethical decision making to 
practice vignettes

3. State common considerations in ethical decision making 
including the identification of competing obligations and 
the application of judgment rules vs. absolute ethical or 
legal duties.

4. Describe at least 3 key considerations in multiculturally 
competent practice.

5. Describe how an understanding of culture can be 
incorporated into clinical case conceptualization.

6. Apply a multicultural model to clinical case vignettes.

Cancellation Policy:
Cancellations must be received in writing 
by May 12th, 2017. A 20% administration 
fee will be deducted from all refunds. No 
refunds will be given after May 12th, 2017.

How to register for this workshop
• Mail this form to: BC Psychological Association
 402 – 1177 West Broadway Vancouver, BC V6H 1G3
• Fax 604–730–0502 or Call 604–730–0501
• Go online: http://psychologists.bc.ca

About the Presenter
Erica H. Wise, Ph.D. is Clinical Professor and Director 
of the Psychology Training Clinic for the Department of 
Psychology at UNC Chapel Hill. She teaches doctoral level 
courses that focus on clinical theory and practice, ethics 
and diversity. She is a former chair of the APA Ethics 
Committee and a current member of the APA Board of 
Educational Affairs. She is past president of NCPA and 
is co-chair of the NCPA Professional Affairs and Ethics 
Committee. She is the recipient of the Fifth Annual APA 
Ethics Committee Award for Outstanding Contributions 
to Ethics Education and she is a frequent presenter and 
consultant on ethical issues in clinical psychology. Her 
professional interests include doctoral education and 
training, continuing education for psychologists and 
applications of ethics and self-care in academic and 
professional practice settings. She strives to incorporate 
high standards of professional practice and selfcare into 
all of her endeavors.

Resolving Complex Ethical and Multicultural 
Dilemmas in Psychological Practice

reGister eArlY
tO sAve $24







Early Bird Registration (Jan 9th – Feb 6th, 2017)

q Regular price   $246.75 (incl. GST)

q BCPA Members and Affiliates          $173.25 (incl. GST)

Regular Registration (Feb 7th– May 15th, 2017)

q Regular price   $270.90 (incl. GST)

q BCPA Members and Affiliates        $197.40 (incl. GST)

Meal requirements  

q Regular meal

q Vegetarian meal

q Special needs or allergies (Please include details below.)

Resolving Complex Ethical 
and Multicultural Dilemmas 
Workshop	Registration	Form

q I will attend Dr. Wise’s Workshop

q I agree to the Cancellation Policy (required)

Name:

Address:

City:

Postal Code:

Phone:

Email:

GST	#	899967350.	All	prices	are	in	CDN	funds.
Please include a cheque for the correct amount, 
not post-dated, and made payable to “BCPA” or “BC 
Psychological Association”. If you prefer paying 
by credit card, please register online. Workshop	
fee	includes	handouts,	morning	&	afternoon	coffee,	and	
lunch.	Free	Parking	is	available.	Participant	information	is	
protected	under	the	BC	Personal	Information	Act.



Assesses a wide range of social, emotional, behavioral, and   
academic concerns and disorders in youth aged 6 to 18 years.
Assesses a wide range of social, emotional, behavioral, and   
academic concerns and disorders in youth aged 6 to 18 years.

*DSM-IV-TR scoring still available for online and software options.

A multi-informant tool that assesses youth across academic, school, and social settings.   
The Conners CBRS® assists in the diagnostic process, development and monitoring of   
intervention plans, and the identification of students for potential eligibility in special  
education programs.

•   Direct and clear links to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders: Fifth Edition (DSM-5)
     and the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act 2004 (IDEA 2004)
•   Straightforward administration, scoring, and reports available in online and software formats
•   Excellent reliability and validity
•  Spanish versions are available for parent and self-report forms
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po s i t ions .  C ome jo in  a  pr ogr es s i ve  and w el l -

es t ab l i shed pr ac t ice .

Traumatic physical and emotional injuries can be crippling.
Struggles seem insurmountable and can have a rippling effect into a person’s work, home, 

and family life. The clients we help suffer from difficulties such as depression, anxiety, 
posttraumatic stress, chronic pain, and adjustment problems related to neurological injuries.

Recovery

Chuck Jung Associates has been providing 
psychological services for the last twenty years 

to the Lower Mainland and Fraser Valley.


